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Territoriality and song as flexible paternity
guards in dunnocks and alpine accentors
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I compare paternity defense strategies in the variable mating systems of alpine accentors Prunella collaris and dunnocks P.
modularis. I show that in dunnocks breeding territoriality functions exclusively for mate defense. Male investment in territoriality
increases with the number of females they are defending, and when females are removed males sharply decrease dieir song
output and eventually abandon their territories. Further, I show that paternity defense strategies vary in relation to group
composition. In single-male groups there is greater investment in territorial defense and less investment in mate guarding
during the female fertile period dian in multimale groups. I discuss the influence of the contrasting habitats of dunnocks and
alpine accentors on their paternity defense strategies. Key words: alpine accentor, dunnock, paternity guard, Prunella, song,
territoriality. [Behav Ecol 7:183-188 (1996)]

There is increasing recognition of trie influence of sperm
competition in shaping passerine mating systems (Birk-

head and Moller, 1992). Where there is competition between
males for paternity of offspring, paternity guards may arise
(Meller, 1990). Male strategies for paternity defense vary be-
tween species, ranging from direct defense of fertile females
("mate guarding"; Birkhead, 1979) to defense of a breeding
territory (Hinde, 1956; M0ller, 1987).

The most common view of breeding territoriality is that a
male arrives at the breeding grounds and defends a resource
such as a nest hole or breeding site, and then advertises for
a mate with song [e.g., pied flycatchers (Ftcedula hypoleuca),
von Haartman, 1956; sedge warblers (Acrocephalus schoenoba-
enus), Catchpole, 1973]. However, Meller (1987) observed
that on bird breeding territories intrusions occurred most fre-
quently during the fertile period of females, and proposed
that females are the primary defended resource in breeding
territories.

The most readily quantifiable aspect of male territorial be-
havior witJi which to distinguish between resource defense
and mate defense is song. In many species exhibiting resource
defense, song production is characterized by high output for
mate attraction prior to pairing, followed by a sharp decline
after pairing (Catchpole, 1973). If the female is removed from
the territory, song production again increases to prepairing
levels (Wasserman, 1977; Krebs et al., 1981; Otter and Ratclif-
fe, 1993). However, if song functions specifically for mate de-
fense, this pattern should be reversed; output should be high-
er in paired males than unpaired males, and the song rate of
paired males should decrease after removal of females. I test
this hypothesis in dunnocks by means of female removal ex-
periments.

Birkhead and Moller (1992) propose that territoriality ini-
tially evolved out of direct female defense where the payoffs
of defending an area are greater than the payoffs of direct
female defense. They suggest that by defending the entire
home range of the female, a male reduces die likelihood of
encountering competitors during the female fertile period
and thereby decreases the likelihood of cuckoldry.

Here I explore the trade-off between territorial defense and
direct mate defense as paternity guards in dunnocks. The mat-
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ing system of dunnocks is variable; one male may defend one
female territory (monogamy) or two adjacent female territo-
ries (polygyny), or two, and occasionally three, unrelated "co-
males" may defend one female territory (polyandry) or two
or diree adjacent female territories (polygynandry) (Davies,
1992). Unlike many odier passerines, male dunnocks do not
establish territories first and then advertise for females. In-
stead, females choose a breeding territory independently of
male distribution, and then males compete to monopolize the
female territories (Davies, 1992). Males in all mating systems
mate guard dieir females during the fertile period and defend
territories throughout the breeding season (Davies, 1992).
Mate guarding is likely to be a successful strategy in that it
can defend paternity against both intruders and co-males;
however, it is of reduced value when diere are two or more
fertile females at one time. Territorial defense may success-
fully exclude intruders, but does not defend paternity against
established co-males. Thus, the relative payoffs of mate guard-
ing and territorial defense as paternity guards are likely to
vary in relation to the mating system of the group.

Lastly, I discuss the benefits of territoriality in relation to
the ecology of dunnocks and alpine accentors. Alpine accen-
tors live in mountainous regions where dieir invertebrate prey
is unpredictably distributed in both space and time (Davies et
al., 1995). Individuals must therefore forage over a large area,
and diis results in the formation of large polygynandrous
groups of up to four males and four females who share over-
lapping home ranges of up to 38 ha (mean = 18 ha males,
11 ha females; Davies et al., 1995). By contrast, dunnocks in-
habit more benign lowland habitats, and home ranges tend
to be much smaller (about 0.5 ha; Davies, 1992). Theoreti-
cally, as the size of a defended area increases, the energetic
costs of defending the area will also increase, while success in
detecting intruders is likely to decrease. Therefore, the pay-
offs of territoriality should decrease with increasing female
home range size.

STUDY SITES AND METHODS

A color-ringed population of about 60 breeding dunnocks
were studied in the Cambridge University Botanic Garden,
Cambridge, England, from 1991 to 1994. Male breeding ter-
ritories were established in early February and females laid
two to three clutches between late March and earlyjuly. Time
budgets were conducted on resident males between the hours
of 0700 and 1100 from February to July in 1992 through 1994.
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During time budgets a focal male was followed for half an
hour and all songs were recorded with a Sennheiser MKH 416
condenser microphone and a Sony professional walkman
WM-D6C. Songs were counted and classified as "spontane-
ous" (occurring in the absence of interactions with other in-
dividuals), "countersinging" or "song duels" (songs were al-
ternated with a neighboring male), and "chase songs" (very
quiet songs produced during boundary displays between
neighboring males). Additional information that was collect-
ed included movements of the male, breeding stage of the
female, and interactions with females, co-males, and intruders
on the territory. Female breeding stages were classified as pre-
nesting, early fertile period (7 days before the first egg was
laid to 3 days before the first egg was laid), late fertile period
(2 days before the first egg was laid to the day before the last
egg was laid), incubation (commencing on the day the last
egg was laid), nestlings, and fledglings.

To calculate the song output of dunnocks in particular mat-
ing systems or behavioral contexts, the number of songs pro-
duced during the time budget was divided by its duration (in
minutes) to give a song rate for that time budget. When more
than one time budget was conducted on a particular male in
the context of interest, the mean of all song rates for that
individual in that context was used.

A population of about 30 color-ringed alpine accentors
were studied in the Reserve Domaniale du Mont Valier, Ar-
iege, centra] Pyrenees, France, at 1900 to 2500 m from 1993
to 1994. Females laid one to two clutches during June and
July. A similar procedure was followed for alpine accentors,
but due to the greater difficulties of staying with a focal bird
for a fixed period of time in the mountains, time budgets
continued for as long as possible. To calculate song output,
the total number of songs recorded in a particular context
(e.g., mate guarding) was divided by the total length of time
the male was observed in that context (in minutes) to give a
song rate. If the total time spent in that context by a particular
male was less than 20 min he was excluded from the analysis.
Males were followed for, on average, 273 min (± SE = 81
min) each.

Playback experiments

To test for territorial behavior within and between groups,
intrusions were simulated using playbacks of neighbors and
co-males. All playbacks were conducted when the subject was
solitary and silent. Playbacks were conducted using Sony SRS
57 speakers and a Sony TCD-D3 digital audio tape recorder.
Responses were scored simply as approach or no approach.
In dunnocks, 18 males (nine alpha-beta pairs) were selected
and a sequence of six songs from each male was recorded
onto a playback tape at equivalent amplitude. Songs of neigh-
bors of these males were recorded in the same way. The two
playbacks to each male were usually conducted on consecutive
days and the order of presentation was alternated. Speakers
were placed 6 to 20 m from the subject, within his territory,
and songs were played back at a standard volume. Each play-
back comprised a maximum of six songs and the tape was
switched off as soon as the subject responded.

In alpine accentors the songs of neighboring dominant
males were played to five males on their own home range.
Five males were also presented with playbacks of the songs of
co-males as a control, but it was not possible to use each male
as his own control in this experiment due to the difficulties
of finding individuals when they were solitary. Each playback
consisted of only one song because, unlike dunnocks, alpine
accentors did not sing in bouts.

(18)

Neighbour Co-male

Playback

Figure 1
Proportion of males approaching playbacks of neighboring males
and co-males in dunnocks (solid bars) and alpine accentors
(hatched bars). Sample sizes are given in parentheses.

Removal experiment

Twenty-three female dunnocks were experimentally removed
from the territories of 25 males between 4 April and 6 May
in 1992 and 1993 (Hartley and Davies, 1994). The effect of
these removals and four natural female deaths on the terri-
torial behavior of 15 focal males was monitored with time bud-
gets as above. In some cases several females were removed
from the same territory over several days, blurring the dis-
tinction between pre- and postremoval dates. Challenges to
neighboring territories commenced when the proportion of
females on the territory declined to less than 0.5 females/
male. Preremoval song rates were defined as all song rates
collected when there were at least 0.5 females/male in the
group, and postremoval song rates were defined as those
where there were less than 0.5 females/male in the group and
while the male was still largely resident on his own territory
(tested with Wildtrak Home Range Analysis Program; Todd,
1992). Song output was compared before and after female
removals. Song output of widowed males was also compared
with that of paired males during the same time frame to con-
trol for possible changes in song output due to time of year.
The song output of each widowed male was calculated for the
period during which he remained unpaired on his own ter-
ritory, and the song output of a nearby paired male of the
same dominance status was calculated for that same time
frame.

RESULTS

Evidence of territoriality

Dunnocks showed territorial behavior comprising counter-
singing with neighboring males, boundary displays, and ag-
gression toward intruders. Alpine accentors showed no terri-
torial behavior. They never engaged in countersinging, and
when non-mate guarding individuals from neighboring
groups came into close proximity they did not engage in ag-
gressive interactions or displays.

These observations were confirmed by die results of the
playback experiments. In dunnocks, males approached the
playback of their neighbor significandy more often than the
playback of their co-male (n = 18, Wilcoxon signed-rank test,
z = -3.6, p = .0003, two-tailed; Figure 1). Playback of neigh-
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Figure 2
(a) Rate of spontaneous song
produced by male dunnocks
during the prenesting period
of the breeding season in re-
lation to group composition.
(b) Rate of spontaneous song
produced by polygynandrous
and polyandrous males
throughout the breeding sea-
son (excluding female fertile
period), (c) Song rate of males
in groups with an equal sex ra-
tio and males in groups with a
male-biased sex ratio for time
budgets in which they engaged
in countersinging. (d) Song
rates of males before and after
removal of females from their
territories, and song rates of
nearby males whose mates had
not been removed, during the
postremoval time periods.
Sample sizes are given in pa-
rentheses. Error bars show
standard errors.

bors' songs elicited an approach from alpha males more re-
liably than beta males, but this was not statistically significant
(n = 9, Wilcoxon signed-rank test, z = -1.732, p = .083, two-
tailed).

By contrast, there was no significant difference in the re-
sponse of alpine accentors to playbacks of the song of neigh-
boring males versus co-males. Both the playbacks of neigh-
boring males and the playbacks of co-males elicited an ap-
proach from one out of five males (Fisher exact test, p = 1.0,
two-tailed; Figure 1).

The function of territoriality in dunnocks

During the prenesting period when territories were estab-
lished, dunnock song rates increased in relation to the num-
ber of females males had access to. The amount of sponta-
neous song produced by males who had sole access to one or
more females (n = 9) was significantly higher than that of
males who had shared access to one or more females (n =
16; Mann-Whitney f/test, z = -2.52, p = .012), which in turn
was significantly higher than that of males whose territory did
not encompass the territory of any female (n = 6; Mann-
Whitney t/test, z = -2.11, p = .035; Figure 2a). There was
no difference in the spontaneous song rates of dominant (n
= 9) and subordinate males (n = 7; Mann-Whitney U test, z
= -1.33,/?= .186).

It is possible that males with shared access produced fewer
spontaneous songs than males with sole access because the
combined effects of their song are equal to that of single
males. To test this, the song rates of polyandrous males (two
or three males, one female) were compared with those of po-
lygynandrous males (two males, two females or three males,
three females). The sample of polygynandrous males was too
small if the analysis was limited to the prenesting period, so
for this analysis time budgets throughout the breeding season
were included where there were no interactions with neigh-
bors during the time budget and when the female was not
fertile. Polygynandrous males (n = 9) produced spontaneous

songs at a significantly higher rate than polyandrous males (n
= 19; Mann-Whitney t/test, z = -2.116, p = .034; Figure 2b).
Again, there was no significant difference between dominant
and subordinate males, in either polygynandrous groups (4
alpha, 5 subordinate; Mann-Whitney U test, z = 0, p = 1) or
polyandrous groups (10 alpha, 9 subordinate; Mann-Whitney
[/test, z = -.816,/;= .414).

Male investment in territorial defense by means of coun-
tersinging challenges with neighbors was also related to the
sex ratio of the group. Males in groups with a female-biased
or equal sex ratio (n = 1 polygynous, n — 9 monogamous, n
= 7 polygynandrous) sang at a significandy higher rate during
time budgets in which they were involved in song duels than
males in groups with a male-biased sex ratio (n = 18 poly-
androus; unpaired / test, t = -2.635, df = 33, p = .013, two-
tailed; Figure 2c). As a result of removal experiments and nat-
ural movements in the population, some males appeared in
both categories at different times, enabling matched compar-
isons. Again, these males sang at a significandy higher rate
during countersinging when in a group with a 1:1 sex ratio
than when they were in a group with a male-biased sex ratio
(paired t test, t = -3.353, df = 6, p = .015, two-tailed). This
shows that the difference in song rate is not an effect of dif-
ferences in male quality.

When females were removed from their territories, male
song rate declined significandy (n = 10 males with data be-
fore and after removals, Wilcoxon paired test, z = -2.29, p
= 0.022, two-tailed; Figure 2d), and territories were eventually
abandoned altogether (Hartley and Davies, 1994). Song out-
put of widowed males was also significantly less than that of
males whose mates had not been removed, during the same
time period (n = 10 pairs of males, Wilcoxon paired test, z
= —1.99, p = .047; Figure 2d). Following removals, widowed
males sometimes challenged neighbors widi song duels and
at other times opted for "sneaky" intrusions. Challenges by
12 widowed males were observed, and of these 6 were suc-
cessful to the extent diat die challenger became a resident on
a new territory. In one case a pair of widowed co-males un-
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Figure 3
Mean (±SE) percentage of
time budgets in which males
from single-male groups (solid
bars) and multimale groups
(hatched bars) engaged in in-
teractions with neighbors at
each stage of the female breed-
ing cycle. Sample sizes are giv-
en above error bars.
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successfully challenged a monogamous neighbor over a peri-
od of a week, the next week they were not seen on the study
site; in the subsequent week they again challenged, and this
time successfully usurped the resident male. The displaced
male was last seen some distance from his territory on the
edge of the Botanic Garden, lacking the feathers of his crown.
Of the other four cases, two dominant males became subor-
dinate males on a new territory, and two subordinate males
retained dieir subordinate status on a new territory.

Paternity defense in single-male and multimale groups

There is a contrasting pattern in die territorial behavior of
dunnocks in single-male groups and multimale groups during
the late fertile period of the female. Polygynous and monog-
amous males (n = 7) interacted with neighbors (countersing-
ing and boundary displays) significandy more often during
die female fertile period than polyandrous and polygynan-
drous males (n = 25, Mann-Whitney if test, z = —2.23, p =
0.026; Figure 3). It is possible that polyandrous and polygyn-
androus males engaged in fewer territorial interactions be-
cause boundary defense was shared between co-males. How-
ever, this does not seem likely because die frequency of
neighbor interactions did not differ significandy between sin-

gle-male and multimale groups during any other stage of die
breeding cycle (Figure 3).

A more likely explanation is diat during die fertile period,
polyandrous and polygynandrous males must compete for pa-
ternity with odier males in die group. Corresponding to die
decline in interactions widi neighbors during die ferule pe-
riod of me female in multimale groups, there is a steady in-
crease in die frequency of interactions between co-males (Fig-
ure 4). Co-male interactions then decline to dieir lowest point
during the nesding period; die period when dominant males
benefit most by die presence of subordinates.

In polygynous groups where two females are fertile syn-
chronously, mate guarding may be problematic for die male.
In the only case in diis study of a polygynous group where
two females were fertile synchronously, die male did not
spend any time mate guarding during die time budget, but
produced spontaneous songs at the highest rate recorded in
over 500 half-hour time budgets conducted during the study
(5.4 songs/min).

Male alpine accentors attempted paternity defense dirough
direct guarding of die female. Unlike dunnocks, which do not
sing during mate guarding (N.E. Langmore, in preparation),
male alpine accentors achieved direct defense widi die use of
song as well as overt aggression. Dominant males were more

Figure 4
Mean (±SE) percentage of
time budgets in which males
from multimale groups en-
gaged in interactions with
neighbors (solid bars) and co-
males (hatched bars) at each
stage of the female breeding
cycle. Sample sizes are given
above error bars.
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Figure 5
Mean (±SE) songs per minute produced by dominant and
subordinate alpine accentors while mate guarding a fertile female.
Sample sizes are given above error bars.

successful at mate guarding than subordinates (Hartley et al,
1995). Song output of mate guarding males varied with the
dominance rank of the male. Dominant males (n = 6) sang
significandy more while defending a fertile female dian sub-
ordinate males (n = 9; Mann-Whitney U test, z = —2.123, p
= .034; Figure 5).

DISCUSSION

During the breeding season, dunnock territorial behavior
functioned exclusively for paternity defense and had no role
in the defense of other resources or in mate attraction. Males
who had no females on their territory at the commencement
of the breeding season produced significandy fewer sponta-
neous songs than paired males. Spontaneous song output in-
creased in relation to the number of females a male was de-
fending and virtually ceased when females were removed from
a male's territory. This is in marked contrast to species that
use their song for mate attraction, in which spontaneous song
rate is highest when a male is unpaired (e.g., Catchpole, 1973;
von Haartman, 1956; Wasserman, 1977).

Similarly, investment in territorial interactions varied in re-
lation to the number of females in the group. Male song rate
during countersinging challenges was greater in groups with
a female-biased or equal sex ratio than in groups with a male-
biased sex ratio.

In an experimental study of dunnocks, Hatchwell and Da-
vies (1992) found support for the "value asymmetry" hypoth-
esis for dominance, which suggests that owners win in contests
with intruders because the territory is of greater value to them
than it is to a challenger and they are prepared to invest more
in retaining ownership. The higher levels of spontaneous song
and countersinging song rates with increasing numbers of fe-
males in the territory probably reflect this increase in invest-
ment as the territory becomes more valuable.

Results from die female removal experiments suggest that
investing in territorial behavior can be effective in restricting
group density (see Hinde, 1956) since half of die observed
setdement attempts were unsuccessful and widowed males
turned dieir efforts elsewhere.

In alpine accentor groups, which may contain up to four
females, there was no territorial defense. Why don't alpine
accentors defend territories and diereby reduce the number
of males competing during die fertile period of the female?
First, territoriality is likely to be constrained by die spatial dis-
tribution of die defended resource (Davies and Houston,

1984), in this case die home range size of die female. The
large home range size necessary to sustain an alpine accentor
may make territoriality uneconomical. Some support for diis
comes from a study of alpine accentors in Switzerland, where
female home range sizes are smaller dian diose in this study
(1.3 to 5.1 ha) and males defended territories against neigh-
boring groups (Heer, 1994).

Second, die presence of co-males may reduce die value of
territorial behavior. Territorial behavior of dunnocks during
the female fertile period varied in relation to die presence or
absence of co-males in die group. Males who were the sole
territory holder maintained a high level of interactions widi
neighbors during die female fertile period, whereas males
who shared territories decreased dieir frequency of territorial
interactions. Correspondingly, Davies (1985) found diat mate
guarding commences significandy later in monogamous pairs
than in multimale groups, and monogamous males spend sig-
nificandy less time mate guarding (56% of dieir time) dian
alpha males (87% of dieir time). This makes sense, since
when diere is only one male in die group territorial defense
should largely exclude competitors, but where diere are two
or more males in a group time spent in territorial activity
could result in paternity loss to co-males.

Thus, the payoffs of territoriality appear to be greatest for
polygynous and monogamous dunnocks. Dunnocks in multi-
male groups employ a strategy intermediate between that of
dunnocks in single-male groups and diat of alpine accentors,
involving territoriality diroughout most of die breeding sea-
son, diereby restricting the number of co-males while encom-
passing as many female territories as possible, and dien switch-
ing to direct female defense during die fertile period of die
female.

Territoriality in dunnocks and alpine accentors appears to
be a flexible paternity guard diat is most profitable in single-
male groups, when die ratio of females to males in die group
is high, and when female home range size is small.
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